
Estate/Antique Dispersal
FURNITURE: Waterfall bedroom set (mirrors, chest of
drawers, dresser, vanity), 100-year-old oak cupboard, china
hutch, oak wardrobe, old piano, drop-leaf breakfast table
with leaf and 2 chairs, cabinets, benches, patio furniture
FIREARMS: 1935 8mm Mauser military rifle, 1890 7.65
rifle, 1880-90 British-made pinfire pistol, old Canadian-
made pistol
GLASSWARE: Harp cake stand (Jennett Glass Co.), glass
bowl & fork, short milk glass cake plate, tall clear glass
cake plate, milk glass with gold pattern cake plate, amber
cake stand with pattern, clear cake stand, clear cake stand
with gold trim, clear cake stand with dome, clear ribbed
cake stand with dome, small amber cake stand, large
amber cake stand, clear ridged cake stand, short clear cake

stand, large tall milk glass cake stand, clear
cake stand with patterned pedestal
COLLECTIBLES: Limited Ed. 1996 gold and
silver baseball cards (Mickey Mantle, Hank
Aaron, Ted Williams, Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig,
Ken Griffey Jr.),  1967 Uneeda doll, 1950s Gar-
den Gal doll (Kenner), Mickey Mouse bag and
other Mickey Mouse items, cast-iron fire patrol
wagon w/driver, cast-iron surrey w/lady, cast-
iron RCA Victor dog and phonograph, cast-iron
car bank, cast-iron Aunt Jemima bank, cast-
iron sm wagon and horse, cast-iron ice wagon,

cast-iron train (engine, coal car,
3 passenger cars), cast-iron
wagon w/ 8 horses, 2 men and
wood barrels, USA bowls, First
Men on Moon pinback button 1969, Emmett Kelly Festival 1999, ROTC hat
badge, 25th Anniv. Hesston rodeo belt buckle 1983 (new), die-cast metal “Horse
Drawn Wagon” in package, cigarette case with 1983 Columb. Expos. coin (silver-
plated), Campbell Kids cast-iron bank, 20 souvenir spoons (silverplated), 1990
Elvis calendar, unopened Elvis collectible figure (Las Vegas), and several Elvis al-
bums
MISC: Handmade quilts and quilt blocks, 1930 German custom-made hat, pipe
from Austria made of cherry,pipe from Bruyere (Tirolerpeere) Arabian, arrow-

head from Okla., vials of silver and gold, German stainless steel flatware, 1920 Peggy Stewart at Home book, sewing ma-
chine, Priscilla dishes, pewter dish set, kraut cutters, old hotel key holder, apple butter stirrer, old camera, old jars, pickup
tires/wheels, lawn mower, toys, Hanson scale, milk bottle, white enamel pans, antique tins, postcard viewer, enamel
strainer, Japan figurines, pie pan, canisters, old hand chopper,  Good Housekeeping tin, wall pocket, tin cookie cutters,
rolling pins, crocks, grinders, cookie jars, jewelry, Imperial pocketknife w/ mother-of-pearl handles, lg cast-iron can
opener, 8 bearer bonds (Aberdeen-Huron Southern RR Co.), Star
Tobacco plug cutter, sm hand plane, American Girl sewing ma-
chine, Griswold cast-iron pan, 3 thick 78 rpm records for Victrola
player, 5 old 78 rpm records, 100 33 1/3 records – mostly C&W,
15 loose 33 1/3 albums, 14 loose 45 records, 25 8-track tapes in
bookcase (C&W), 9 belt buckles, 3 belts (2 western buckles), 2
hand purses (1 leather, 1 canvas), Paper mache jewelry box,
thermometer w/ anchor design, Sewing basket with buttons, Pic-
ture w/ rural setting.*

Saturday, May 15 u 10 a.m.

500+ Coins, U.S. and Foreign

USA: 1892 & 93 Columbian Expos. half dollars,
1904 Louis. Purch. Expos., 1930 Standing Liberty,
1932 Prosperity Coin, 1935 silver cert., numerous
mint sets and proof sets, dozens of bicentennial
and commemorative coins and sets (1944-2005).
Many proofs or uncirculated.

Foreign: 4 old Roman coins (c. 200 AD), Britain
1843-1921, France 1855-1922, Canada 1884,
Guatemala 1893-1896 (silver), Germany 1916-1976
(many 1930s, silver), 15+ bags of mixed coins -
Africa, Mid. East, S. Amer., USSR, Australia...

And many more too numerous to list individually

Col. Michael Newkirk
Bonded u Insured u Licensed u Notary

PO Box 415 u Licking, MO

Office: 573.674.3166
Cell: 417.316.0151

www.newkirkauction.com
*All announcements made day of sale supercede any written material.

Not responsible for lost or stolen property or accidents.

Public Auction
Location: From Licking, travel east on Hwy 32, 3.5 miles. Newkirk Auction Center is on the right

Newly Remodeled, A/C Facility, Food Concessions, Plenty of Parking, Handicap Accessible


